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One-Click is a module available from Innovative Interfaces (III) that gives you the ability to download the 
Vendor MARC Records from our website to your Innovative ILS with just one click.  The ILS has an agent 
that automatically pulls in the MARC records from an FTP site.

Set Up One-Click

1. Log into the Midwest Tape website.

2. Click on the Settings tab.

3. Click on the Downloads icon.

4. Within the Downloads page, select “send via FTP” in the Vendor and MARC on the Spot  
 Records section. 
 (Selecting this will ensure this option appears in your cart.)



5. In the When Sending Information via FTP section, enter the information supplied by Innovative to   
 connect to their server.

6. After you’ve completed the MARC on the Spot Records and When Sending Information via FTP    
 sections, click “Test” to test your settings.  
 (You will receive a pop-up message notifying you if the test was successful.)



7. Select “Save” once you’ve finished testing. 
 (Note: This setup must be done for each individual login that will be using the One-Click process.)

Now that you’ve saved your settings in the Downloads screen, when you click to download Vendor Records 
for titles within your cart, our site will send your records directly to Innovative’s server via FTP.  From 
there, the records will import directly into your Innovative system. 

If you need 9xx tags added to your Vendor Records, we can program these for you. The 9xx tags contain 
your library-specific fund codes, location codes, and pricing information and create the order records in 
your system when the brief MARC file is imported (read our whitepaper on 9xx Ordering).  Please contact 
Randy Selhorst (processing customers) at rselhorst@midwesttapes.com or Laura Peitz (non-processing 
customers) at lpeitz@midwesttapes.com for 9xx programming and information. 

For information on One-Click setup, please contact Customer Service at 800.875.2785.
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